
 

 

ISNEE Student Chapter Formation Guidelines 

1. Name of the Student Chapter 

The name of the Student Chapter will be “ISNEE- College Name/Name chosen by 

the founders”, short form of the college name may be used in the name of Student 

Chapter (for example, ISNEE ABC Student Chapter, ISNEE LAKSHYA Student Chapter 

etc.). 

2. Why ISNEE- Student Chapter 

 The students will be given several opportunities to visit industries, which will groom 

their technical skills and knowledge 

 ISNEE organizes various trainings and workshops; members will be having free entries 

for such workshops on designing, automobiles subsystems and recent technologies 

by the experts from industries. 

 The students can participate in the events organized by ISNEE only if they bear valid 

membership of ISNEE.  

 ISNEE will be conducting various scholarship tests in which only ISNEE members can 

register. They will be given various scholarships if they appear in these tests. 

 The student members will have chance for attending the semester training. ISNEE 

provides live projects of developing Student Formula Car, ATV, Go-Kart, Quad and 

may other projects.  

 There will be several awards for the students and Student Chapters like, best Student 

Chapter of the year. 

Note: Selection of the Best Student Chapter will on the basis of number of active 

members in the Chapter, events organized, participation of the members in the 

events organized by ISNEE. 

 Provided additional exposure for members as well as chapters through the various 

design competitions and with the recognition and awards programs 

 

3. Once your Student Chapter is formed you will be: 

 Arranging several meetings with the students and the college authorities which will 

result into their personality development. 

 Developing long lasting friendships between students themselves, the faculty and 

section members 

 Having opportunities to gain experience in administering various activities, 

concluding meetings, taking part in committee activities and writing and speaking 

before groups 

 Arranging workshops, guest lectures and several other meetings with the industrialists 

while working for the Student Chapter 

 Developing informal contacts with engineers active in industry and government 

through joint meetings 



 

 

 Visiting several industries for the sponsorship while working on the projects, which will 

help the students to establish business relations with such industries 

 Participating in projects that require the application of engineering      knowledge 

and promote professional growth 

 

4. Requirements for the formation of the Student Chapter 

 A faculty facilitator must be ISNEE member. 

 Completely filled ISNEE-Student Chapter Application, indicating a declaration of 

support from the Principal / Dean of Engineering College and Department Head., 

with College seal, with the enclosures mentioned in it. 

 Complete constitution of the ISNEE-Student Chapter. 

 Name, Address, Telephone, Mobile numbers and E-mail address of faculty members 

willing to serve as faculty advisor and additional faculty advisor 

 Forty or more student members (Individual application to be attached) and a list to 

be furnished with email particulars 

Note: Completely filled application form of Student Chapter must be sent to our address 

i.e.  

Kind Attn. -  Mr Vishank Gupta 

Admin Officer - ISNEE Motorsports Pvt Ltd  

H72, Dhobiyan Ahrolla Road Basta – 246736 UP West 

Ph – 01345 297628, 9410430424 

www.isnee.in 

 

NOTE: The form must be filled on the computer in Block Letters; applications filled with 

pen will be rejected.  

 

5. Membership Charges 

Membership Charges both for Student and Associate Memberships are as follows- 

1. ONE YEAR - INR 571/- 

2. FIVE YEARS - INR 2077/- 

3. FOUR YEARS - INR 1701/- 

4. THREE YEARS - INR 1324 

5. TWO YEARS - INR 948/- 

Note: Payment of Membership fee will be accepted by a demand draft only. The DD 

must be withdrawn in favour of “ISNEE Motorsports Pvt. Ltd.” payable at Punjab National 

Bank- Basta. (Single DD can also be made for all the registrations from one college). 

http://www.isnee.in/

